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ABSTRACT 

 
  The present work was conducted at the  Experimental Station, 
Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo Univ. during the two successive seasons; 1998/99 and 
1999/2000 on four fixed dates representing the four seasons of the year. Semi-hard 
and terminal cuttings of Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica 

were treated by IBA or NAA with five different concentrations; 0,1000,2000,3000 and 
4000 ppm. Data were collected on the following characters: rootintg and surrvival 
percentage, average number and length of adventitious roots per cutting,  root fresh 
and dry weight  and root index. The study revealed the following, In both species, IBA 
treatments caused a pronounced increase in rooting potantial compared with NAA. 
The highest rooting percentages were achieved with 3000 ppm concentration of both 
IBA and NAA. Planting cuttings of Ficus retusa var. hawaii in January (winter) 
produced the highest rooting percentages, followed by those planted in April (spring), 
while cuttings planted in July (summer) and October (autumn) showed the lowest 
rooting percentage.Planting cuttings of Ficus benjamina var. exotica in April (spring) 
produced the highest rooting percentage followed by those planted in July (summer), 
while cuttings planted in January (winter) and October (autumn) showed the lowest 
rooting percentage. Ficus retusa var. hawaii semi-hard cuttings produced the highest 
rooting potential as compared with terminal cuttings. On the contrary, Ficus benjamina 
var. exotica terminal cuttings produced the highest rooting percentages as compared 
to semi-hard cuttings. The normal mortality percentage  ranged between 5-7%. The 
lowest mortality percentages were found at winter planting date and spring planting 
date for Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica, respectively.  
  The highest number of roots per cutting was achieved with 3000 
ppm IBA and NAA in both species. Although, all IBA treatments produced a 
pronounced increase in advantitious root length. In both species NAA assigned 
concentrations did not cause any significant increase in average length of adventitious 
roots. The average fresh and dry weight of roots developed on cuttings of both Ficus 
retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica treated with IBA was higher than 
that treated with NAA. Planting cuttings in winter produced the highest root index in 
Ficus retusa var. hawaii. While, the lowest root index was achieved at summer 
planting date. Planting cuttings in spring produced the highest root index in Ficus 
benjamina var. exotica. While, the lowest root index was obtained at autumn and 
winter planting dates. 
  The anatomical study shows that cuttings treated with 3000 ppm 
IBA activates the cambil initials forming a wider cambial zone which develop a small  
callus of parenchyma cells which activates the formation of adventatious root 
premordia. 
  

INTRODUCTION 

 
The genus “Ficus” belongs to family Moraceae; woody plants, trees, 

erect shrubs and climbers in great variety in tropical and sub- tropical 
countries, nearly 2000 species (Bailey, 1969). Two Ficus species were 
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involved in this study, Ficus benjamina L. “Exotica “ Java, fig” is native to 
India and  Malaya especially graceful, with slender, arching branches. It is of 
the most popular evergreen outdoor or indoor plant as well as street trees. It 
is also used for its medical properties and minor industrial uses. The plants 
reach 30 ft. height and broadly spreading, shining densely leathery, poparlike 
leaves of 5 inch long.  The plants are grown in the free frost, temperate and 
sub-tropical regions, wind protected locations in sun or shade. Moreover, the 
plants are probably the best fig plant for heat tolerance and are used as small 
trees in entry way or patio, good as espalier or screen. 

The other species is known in Egypt as Ficus hawaii. Some 
confusion was found on its identification, where it may be Ficus retusa, L. 
“Indian Laurel” having large evergreen, glabrous leaves broad- ovate to 
rhomboid- elliptic, aciculate, narrowed at base, 2-4 inch long, petiole 0.5 inch 
or less long, native to India (Bailey,1961). The Port Jackson fig Ficus 
rubiginosa which is some times known as Ficus australis var. variegata, has 
leaves with beautiful cream colored variegation. Ficus plants commonly 
propagated by semi-hard cuttings of which rooting response is greatly 
affected by the time of taking cuttings. IBA and NAA are widely used growth 
regulators in the ornamental plant industry to improve plant quality (Deotale 
et al, 1995). Root promoting substances improve the root initiation and 
enhance rooting ability on cuttings. Rooting ability is relating to, type and 
concentration of auxin, season of propagation, type of cuttings and the 
environmental conditions.  

The response of Ficus plants to growth regulators treatments was 
studied by Sadiq et al., (1991), Still and Zanon (1991), Ferguson et al.,(1985) 
and Kofler et al.,(1986). Rooting potentially is commonly affected by planting 
date Salem (1980) and Souidan et al.,(1986). Type of cutting is one of the 
major factors affecting rooting ability (Pool and Conover,1984), Haggag 
(1987), El- Malt (1989), El-sayed (1989), Balakrishna and Bhattacharjee 
(1992) and El-Torky and El-Sennawy (1995). 
Response of two Ficus species, Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus 
benjamina L. var.exotica to the treatments of IBA and NAA with their different 
concentrations as well as types of cutting (terminal and semi-hard cutting), in 
addition to four planting dates (spring, autumn, winter and summer) on 
rooting potential, vegetative and anatomical characteristics. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  
  The present work was carried out in two successive seasons; 
1998/99 and 1999/2000 in four fixed dates; 10 Th July, 10 th October , 10 th 
January  and 10 th April at the Agriculture Experimental Station, Faculty of 
Agric.; Cairo Univ. Plant materials were secured from mother stock plant at 
Orman garden, Giza, Ministry of Agriculture. Where, a uniform cuttings of the 
two Ficus species namely; Ficus retusa var. Hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. 
exotica were used. The cuttings were terminal (10cm long and bearing 3-5 
leaves) and semi-hard cuttings (15cm long and bearing 5-7 leaves). Four 
planting dates summer (July), autumn (October), Winter (January) and Spring 
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(March), were chosen for studying the effect of planting date on rooting 
characteristics and histological features of the two Ficus species. The growth 
substances were; IBA {3-indole Butyric Acid 98% and NAA (1-Naphtalene 
Acetic Acid), at the rate of 0, 1000, 2000, 3000 and 4000 ppm. Cuttings base 
were dipped for 10 seconds in growth substance solution, and immediately 
planted individually in plastic pots 6 cm diameter, in filled with planting media 
containing a mixture of peat-moss and sand (2:1 by volume). The planted 
cuttings were kept in the greenhouse under plastic tunnels for 30 days, then 
the tunnels were removed and the plants were kept under green house 
conditions. The experiment layout was Complete Randomized Block Design 
(CRBD) with four replicates. Each replicate contained 25 pots for each 
treatment. (4 reps X 25 plants X 2 growth substance X 5 concentrations X 2 
cutting types). Data were recorded on individual plants after 90 days from 
planting. The following traits were studied: - Rooting percentage, survival 
percentage, average number of adventitious roots per cutting, average length 
of adventitious roots, average root fresh and dry weights and root index 
(weight / length). 
 The anatomical study was carried out on specimens taken after 15, 
30 and 45 days from planting. Specimens of Ficus retusa var. hawaii, (1cm) 
long were taken from the cuttings base. These specimens were taken from 
the untreated and treated cuttings by 3000 ppm IBA that achieved maximum 
morphological variations from the control. Specimens were killed and fixed for 
at least 48 hr. in F.A.A( 10 ml formalin, 5 ml glacial acetic acid and 85 ml 
ethyl alcohol 70%). The selected materials were washed in 50 % ethyl 
alcohol,  dehydrated in a normal butyl alcohol series, mbedded in paraffin 
wax (m.p56 c). Sections, 25 µ thick, were cut using a rotary microtme and 
stained with crystal violet / erythrosine, cleared in xylene and mounted in 
Canada balsam  (Willey, 1971).  
 

RESULTS 

 
Rooting characters 
1-Rooting percentage 

Data pertaining rooting percentage in 2 types of cuttings as affected 
by two growth regulators, IBA and NAA treatments, with four different 
concentrations. Results revealed are presented in Table 1, planting date 
caused significant effects on rooting percentages. On the contrary, no 
significant effects were found due to seasons. IBA treatments retained a 
pronounced effect on rooting percentage as compared with NAA treatments. 
As the average rooting percentages of Ficus retusa var. hawaii were 57.9% 
and 43.0% for IBA and NAA, respectively.  However, the same trend was 
obtained with Ficus benjamina var. exotica, as the corresponding average of 
rooting percentages were 62.3% and 50.9% for IBA and NAA treatments, 
respectively. It is realized that, comparing with the control, IBA treatments 
with 3000 ppm produced the highest rooting percentages 83.1% and 84.7% 
for Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica, respectively.  
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Table 1 
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Regarding the effect of planting date, data proved that in Ficus retusa 

var. hawaii planting cuttings in winter produced the highest rooting 
percentages. While, cuttings planted in summer showed the lowest rooting 
percentages. Consequently, the average rooting percentages in Ficus retusa 
var.hawaii were 58.45 % and 39.25% for winter and summer planting dates, 
respectively. It is also evident that, planting cuttings of Ficus benjamina var. 
exotica in spring produced the highest rooting percentage followed by those 
planted in summer, while cuttings planted in winter and autumn showed the 
lowest rooting percentages. The corresponding values for Ficus benjamina 
were 65.15% and 47.25% in spring and winter planting date respectively.  

Concerning the effect of cutting type, data presented in Table (1) 
illustrate that, Ficus retusa var. hawaii semi-hard cuttings produced 
noticeable rooting percentage as compared with terminal cuttings. 
Regardless growth regulator treatments, the average rooting percentages of 
semi-hard cuttings was about 24.4% higher than that obtained from terminal 
cuttings. Conversely, Ficus benjamina var. exotica terminal cuttings produced 
distinguished rooting percentage as compared with semi-hard cuttings.  The 
average rooting percentages were 64.7% and 48.6% for terminal and semi-
hard cuttings. It is obvious from the above mentioned results that using 
growth regulators either IBA or NAA with their different concentrations caused 
a significant increase in rooting percentage. IBA treatments proved to be 
more effective for developing roots on cuttings compared with NAA 
treatments. 
  
2- Survival percentage 

The percentage of plants survived up to end of rooting experiment 
(90 days) compared with their respective percentages of rooted cuttings are 
presented in Table (2). It is clear that the normal percentage of mortality 
ranged between 5% to 7%.  Analysis of variance of the two successive 
seasons 1998 and 1999 revealed that both IBA and NAA at their different 
concentrations as well as seasons did not show significant differences on the 
mean of survival percentages. On the other hand, type of cuttings as well as 
planting date show significant differences on the mean of such trait.  

Regarding type of cuttings, data presented in Table (2) revealed that 
plants of Ficus retusa var. hawaii propagated by semi-hard cuttings showed 
high survival percentage as compared with those propagated by terminal 
cuttings, being 49.3% and 39.4% for semi hard and terminal cuttings, 
respectively. Conversely, plants of Ficus benjamina var. exotica propagated 
by terminal cuttings showed higher survival percentage as compared with 
those resulted from semi-hard cuttings. The corresponding survival 
percentages were 41.9% and 59.9% in the same order.  

With respect to the effects of planting date, it is evident from Table 
(2) that, in both species, the highest mortality percentages were found at 
summer planting season. This percentage was 63.9% and 58.52% for Ficus 
retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var.exotica, respectively. 
Nevertheless, the lowest mortality percentages were found at winter and 
spring planting dates for Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. 
exotica, respectively, where the average survival percentages were 52.6%  
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and 59.0% for the two species in the same order at winter and spring planting 
dates, respectively.  
 
3-Average number of roots per cutting 

Data presented in Table (3) disclose that, both Ficus species, IBA 
treatments caused pronounced effects on average number of roots compared 
with NAA treatments. Though, the average number of roots developed on 
Ficus retusa var. hawaii cuttings was 8 and 5.8 for IBA and NAA respectively. 
However, the same trend was obtained with Ficus benjamina var. exotica. 
The corresponding averages for such trait were 9.8 and 7.9 for IBA and NAA 
treatments, respectively. Data given in Table (3) show that, IBA treatments at 
3000 ppm produced the highest number of roots per cutting12.2 and 14.9 for 
Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica respectively. 
Unlike, 1000 ppm treatments of both IBA (4.6 and 5.9) and NAA ( 3.4 and 
8.1) produced the lowest number of roots per cutting.    

Regarding, the effect of sowing date, data shows certain effects on 
average number of roots, (Table 3).  Although, Ficus retusa var. hawaii 
cuttings which were planted in winter produced the highest number of roots 
per cutting, while those planted at summer were the lowest ones, being 8.1 
and 5.5 roots/ cutting for winter and summer, respectively. On the contrary, 
Ficus benjamina var. exotica cuttings planted in spring produced the highest 
average number of roots while those planted at autumn showed the lowest 
number of roots per cutting being 10.2 and 6.9 roots in spring and autumn 
planting seasons, respectively. 

Concerning the type of cutting effects, data presented in Table (3) 
illustrate that, Ficus retusa var. hawaii semi-hard cuttings produced higher 
number of roots per cutting as compared with terminal cuttings.  Regardless 
to growth regulators treatments, the average rooting percentages of semi-
hard cuttings was nearly 25% higher than that obtained from terminal 
cuttings. Conversely, Ficus benjamina var. exotica, terminal cuttings 
produced distinguished rooting percentage as compared with semi-hard 
cuttings being 9.9 and 7.9 roots for terminal and semi-hard cuttings, 
respectively. 
  
4- Average length of adventitious roots 

Values pertaining the average length of adventitious roots developed 
on cuttings of Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica 
treated by IBA and NAA, as well as planting date and cutting type, are shown 
in (table, 4). It is evident that IBA treatments produced pronounced significant 
effects on adventitious root length, while no significant effects were detected 
due to NAA treatments. All assigned concentrations of IBA caused an 
increase in the average root length compared with NAA, as the average 
adventitious root length formed on Ficus retusa var.  hawaii cuttings were 
11.64 cm and 8.1 cm for IBA and NAA, respectively. Though, same trend was 
obtained with Ficus benjamina var. exotica, as the corresponding averages 
for such trait were 14.98 cm and 11.16 cm IBA and NAA treatments, 
respectively.  
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Table (4) discloses that IBA treatments at 3000 ppm produced the 
longest adventitious roots, 16.1 and 21.6 cm for Ficus retusa var.hawaii and 
Ficus benjamina var. exotica respectively. Data in table 4 shows that planting 
date has remarkable variable effects on the length of adventitious roots. Ficus 
retusa var. hawaii cuttings that were planted in winter produced the longest 
roots. However, cuttings planted at summer gave the shortest. Ficus 
benjamina var. exotica cuttings planted in spring produced the longest 
adventitious roots, while those planted at autumn gave the shortest 
adventitious roots. Subsequently, average lengths of adventitious roots of 
Ficus retusa var.  hawaii were 11.68 cm and 7.78 cm for winter and summer 
planting dates, respectively. While, the parallel values for Ficus bnjamina var. 
exotica were 14.88 cm and 10.10 cm in spring and autumn planting dates, 
respectively.  

Concerning the type of cutting effects, data presented in Table (4) 
pointed out that Ficus retusa var. hawaii plants propagated from semi-hard 
cuttings produced, the longest adventitious roots compared with those from 
terminal cuttings, giving average length of adventitious roots of 10.7 cm and 
8.7 cm for semi-hard and terminal cuttings, respectively. Conversely, Ficus 
benjamina var.exotica terminal cuttings produced long adventitious roots as 
compared with semi-hard cuttings, being 14.1 cm and 11.50 cm for terminal 
and semi-hard cuttings, respectively. 
 
5- Root fresh weight (g) 

Data concerning the fresh weight of roots developed on cuttings of 
Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica treated with IBA 
and NAA at different concentrations and planted in four different seasons are 
shown in Table (5). Both IBA and NAA significantly enhanced root fresh 
weight.  However, IBA treatments showed the highest root weight as 
compared with NAA treatments.  In Ficus retusa var. hawaii the average root 
fresh weights were, 5.2 g and 3.5 g for IBA and NAA, respectively. Same 
trend was obtained with Ficus benjamina var. exotica as the root fresh 
weights were 6.5 g and 4.4 g in the same order. It is evident from Table (5) 
that, relative with the control, 3000 ppm IBA or NAA gave the highest root 
fresh weight in both species as compared with other concentrations, being 
8.0  and 4.9 g in Ficus retusa var hawaii for IBA and NAA, respectively. While 
in Ficus benjamina var. exotica since the corresponding values were 9.7 g 
and 5.5 g for 3000 ppm IBA and NAA treatments, respectively.  

With respect to type of cutting effects, data presented in Table (5) 
indicate that Ficus retusa var. hawaii plants propagated by semi-hard cuttings 
produced high root fresh weight as compared with those propagated by 
terminal cuttings giving 5.0 and 3.7 for semi-hard and terminal cuttings, 
respect regardless of growth regulators effect.  In Ficus benjamina var. 
exotica, plants propagated by terminal cuttings produced high root fresh 
weight as compared with semi-hard cuttings being 6.2 g and 4.7 g for 
terminal and semi-hard cuttings, respectively.  
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Planting season affecting root fresh weight is shown in Table (5). It is 
evident that planting season has a remarkable effect on root fresh weight of 
both species under the current investigation. Since planting cuttings in winter 
produced the highest root fresh weight in Ficus retusa var. hawaii.  However, 
Ficus benjamina var. exotica showed high root fresh weight at spring planting 
date. Consequently, the average shoot fresh weight in Ficus retusa var. 
hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica were 5.7 g and 6.2 g for winter and 
spring planting date in the same order. On the other hand, Ficus retusa var. 
hawaii cuttings planted in summer resulted in the lowest root fresh weight, 
while Ficus benjamina var. exotica cuttings planted in autumn showed the 
lowest root fresh weight. 

 
6- Average root dry weight 

The average mean values of dry weight of adventitious roots of both 
Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica treated with 
different concentrations of IBA and NAA, as well as planting date and type of 
cutting effects in two seasons are presented in Table (6). 

Analysis of variance showed that all variants with IBA and NAA, 
except seasons in both treatments significantly affected the mean values of 
root dry weight, of both Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. 
exotica. 

Data reveal that average root dry weight of Ficus retusa var. hawaii 
treated with IBA was significantly higher than those treated with NAA. In both 
species, 3000 ppm IBA treatments confirmed significant increase in average 
root dry weight (3.39 and 3.52 g) over the mean values of the control and 
other examined treatments. The lowest concentration of IBA (1000 ppm) 
produced the lowest mean values of root dry weight. NAA treatments showed 
the same trend with low magnitude where, relative to the control, no 
significant differences were achieved between the control and 1000, 
4000ppm NAA treatments.  

The outcomes concerning the effect of cutting type, as shown in 
Table (6) reveal that plants of Ficus retusa var. hawaii propagated with semi-
hard cuttings produced highly significant root dry weight 1.97 g as compared 
with those propagated by terminal cuttings 1.69g. On the other hand Ficus 
benjamina var. exotica plants propagated by terminal cuttings showed high 
averages of adventitious roots dry weight (2.13) as compared with those 
propagated by semi-hard cuttings (1.72).  
 
7- Root index (weight/length) 
 Root index (Table 7) was used as a criterion to measure growth 
parameters on number of adventitious roots developed on cuttings of both 
Ficus species. Combined analysis of variance pertaining root index in both 
species as affected by IBA and NAA treatments, planting date and cutting 
type produced significant differences. While, no significant effects were found 
due to seasons.  

Data presented in Table (6) disclose that, IBA treatments, in both 
Ficus species, retained pronounced effects on average number of roots as 
compared with NAA treatments, giving average root index in Ficus retusa var.  
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hawaii cuttings of 0.428 and 0.422 for IBA and NAA respectively. 
While in Ficus benjamina var. exotica, averages were 0.431 and 0.374 for 
IBA and NAA treatments, respectively. Treatment with 3000 ppm IBA gave 
the highest root index; 0.490 and 0.455 for Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus 
benjamina var. exotica, respectively. While, 3000 ppm NAA gave root index 
of 0.473 and 0.410 for two species, respectively. Treatment with 1000 ppm of 
IBA or NAA gave the lowest root index, being 0.395 and 0.393 in Ficus retusa 
var. hawaii and 0.390 and 0.350 in Ficus benjamina var. exotica. 

With respect to, the planting season, data show variable effects on 
root index. Although, Ficus retusa var. hawaii cuttings, planted in winter 
produced the highest root index value 0.510. While, Cuttings planted in 
summer showed the lowest one 0.405. Contrary, Ficus benjamina var. 
exotica cuttings planted in spring produced the highest root index value 0.405 
while those planted in autumn showed the lowest root index value.  

Regarding type of cutting effects, Ficus retusa var. hawaii propagated 
by semi-hard cuttings showed higher root index 0.443 as compared with 
those propagated by terminal cuttings 0.414. Regardless growth regulator 
treatments. Conversely, Ficus benjamina var.exotica terminal cuttings 
produced distinguished rooting index 0.410 as compared with semi-hard 
cuttings 0.390. 
 
Anatomical studies 

Untreated cuttings of Ficus retusa var hawaii  and those treated with 
3000 ppm IBA as shown in transverse sections through the basal end 
cuttings are presented in Fig.1( a,b and c). Serial tissues are clearly arranged 
as follows; periderm, cortex, phloem, xylem and pith. Moreover, it can be 
noticed that the cortex  consists of parenchymatous cells varied in size with  
comparatively wide intercellular spaces. However, the secondary phloem and 
secondary xylem are separated by the cambium Fig.(1,a). Strips of cambial 
cells which were arranged in a complete ring of 3 to 5 layers were defined in 
untreated cuttings, while it was 6 to 8 layers in 3000 ppm treated cuttings Fig. 
(1,a&2,a). 

It is obvious that, control cuttings showed rooting potentiality since, 
cells of cambial zone were divided and gave rise to different layers from 
which the root initials were formed, Fig.(1,b). During the development of an 
initial, it pushes the phloem to outside direction, Fig.(1,b). Root primordia 
penetrates the phloem and the cortex zone Fig.(1,c). The adventitious   root 
primordium consequently shows more developing  characteristic, its vascular 
system develops and contacts with the main xylem vessels. Root primordium 
gradually penetrates the cortex and the epidermis during this developmental 
stage, then appears on the cutting surface, Fig (1,c). However, an abundant 
amount of parenchyma cells were developed for callus formation of 
adventitious roots emergence. 
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Table (8): Measurements (μ) and counts of histological features 
in transvere section through rooted cutting of Ficus 
retusa var. hawaii untreated and treated with 3000 
ppm IBA 

Characters Untreated Treated 3000ppm 

Thickness of periderm (μ) 76.8 89.4 
Thickness of cortex (μ) 254.5 198.3 
Thickness of phloem (μ) 136.7 162.2 
Thickness of cambial zone (μ) 83.3 122.8 
Averge diameter of vessels 
Number of layers of cambial   

37.8 
3 - 5 

48.6 
6 - 8 

Thickness of Xylem (μ) 658.8 744.1 
Pith diameter (μ) 1150.3 1210.3 

 
  Measurements (μ) and counts of transvere section through rooted 
cutting of Ficus retusa var. hawaii treated with 3000 ppm IBA are shown in 
Table (8) and Fig.2 (a,b &c). It is obvious that, periderm tissue developed on 
treated cuttings was more thickned by 16.4% than the untreated cuttings. 
However, cortex tissues appears to be less thick compring with the cortex of 
untreted cuttings. Moreover, the cambial zone of the treated cuttings was 
comparatively wider 6-8 layers as compared with the untreated cuttings. 
However, the average thickness of cambial zone were 83.3 μ and 122.8 μ for 
untreated and treated cuttings, respectively. In the min time,  the average 
thicknesses of cortex were 254.5 μ and 198.3 μ  for the untreated and treated 
cuttings, respectively. It is implies that IBA treatments increased thickness of 
secondary xylem by 11.4% and secondry phloem by 19.1%. The increase 
occurred in number and diameter of xylem vessels was associated with an 
increase in cambium activities. The increase in thickness of cambial zone 
was associated with an increase in amounts of small callus parenchymatous 
cells. This may develop and activate the vascular system connection with the 
main xylem vessels.  

 

DISCUSSION 

 
Rooting promoter substances IBA and NAA are frequently used for 

propagating many ornamental plants. Findings, which are presented in this 
study, indicate that IBA has deep effects on rooting capacity comparing with 
NAA. As adventitious roots usually develop on stem cuttings of certain plants 
and IBA usually considered an internal growth substances. While, NAA 
belongs to external growth materials that do not exist naturally inside the 
plant. Therefore, cuttings are more responsive to IBA treatments compared to 
NAA treatments. It is also evident that 3000 ppm IBA seemed to be the most 
favorable concentration for propagating the two Ficus species under 
investigation. Bhattacharjee and Balakrishna (1983) observed that rooting 
was significantly greater in all treated cuttings compared with the untreated 
one. It is proved that root fresh and dry weights of the treated cuttings were 
higher than that of untreated cuttings. This may be due to the increase 
occurred in both number and length of adventitious roots developed on 
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treated cutting. These findings are in accordance with those presented by 
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                 Fig 1 
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                     Fig 2 
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Pool and Conover (1984), Davies (1986), Filmer and Leiser (1985), Hagag 
(1987), El- Malt (1989) and El-sayed (1989).   

Propagated Ficus retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. 
exotica plants are commonly propagating by cuttings. Findings presented in 
this study indicate that semi-hard cuttings are perfectly used for propagated 
plants of Ficus retusa  var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica plants 
are popularly propagated by using terminal cuttings. Propagation of three 
commercial Jasminum spp by 5- node apical or semi- hard wood cuttings. 
Jasminum grandiflorum and Jasminum sambac rooted best with a 
percentage of 98 and 94% respectively, when propagated by apical cuttings 
while, jasminum auriculatum rooted 70% when it was propagated by semi-
hard wood cuttings (Jayapal et.al., 1980). These foregoing results support 
those mentioned by Zakaria (1970), Abou- Dahab et al., (1975), El-Gamassy 
et al. (1970) and Salem (1980).  

Season of propagation, usually considered the restrictive factor for 
stem cutting propagation. The ability of cuttings to root was greatly affected 
by cutting preparation date (Davies et al, 1986). Though, Ficus retusa var. 
hawaii gave high rooting percentages in winter. While, Ficus benjamina var. 
exotica gave the highest rooting percentage in spring planting date. The 
seasonal variation on rooting ability of cuttings of many plants was previously 
reported by several workers among them Moustafa (1973),  Gad (1980), 
Holloway (1985), Lamont (1985) and Still and Zanon (1991).  

Anatomical studies supported rooting ability results.  As rooting ability 
is mainly associated by growth regulator treatments. For this reason 3000 
ppm IBA treatment decreased cortex thickness and increased combial 
activities as well as number  cell divisions and amounts of callus tissue. The 
increse in cambil ctivities may suggest the reson for high rooting ability. Bakr 
et al., (1977) attributed the variance in rooting of cuttings  to the lignified wall 
of sclerenchyma tissues which are  physiological or mechanical barriers to 
adventitious root formation.  

The following protocol could be recommended for propagating Ficus 
retusa var. hawaii and Ficus benjamina var. exotica plants by stem cuttings 
as shown in the tabulation. 
 

Best type of cutting Semi –hard Terminal 

Best Planting date Winter (January) Spring (April) 

Best rooting promoter IBA IBA 

Best concentration 3000 ppm 3000 ppm 
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 لة على وع العقتأثير االندول بيوتيرك اسيد والنفثالين أستيك اسد وتاريخ الزراعة ون
 قدرة التجذير لنوعين من جنس الفيكس .

 مد رويزقمح -حمد أسامه السجاعيم -علي محمود صبور
 جيزة  -امعة القاهرةج -لية الزراعةك -قسم النبات الزراعي

 
أجرى هذا البحث بغرض تقدير مدى استجابة نوعين من جنس الفيكس للمعاملة بنوعين مختلفين منن  

،  . 2000،3000، 1000، 0ونفثنالين اسنتيك اسندخ بخمنس جرعنات مختلفنة )منظمات النمو )اندول استيك اسد 
جنننفى اننني الملينننونخ منننر دراسنننة تنننيثير ننننوع العقلنننة وميعننناد الفراعنننة علننني  ننندر  التجنننذير وال نننفات 4000

ير ئوينة للتجنذالنسنبة الم  -الموراولوجينة وال نفات التينريحية للجنذور الناتجنة.  و ند تن  دراسنة ال نفات ا تينة 
ن لخ و النوفلنباتات الحية، متوسط عدد و طنول الجنذور الجانبينة ق عقلنة ،  الجنذر القياسنز )الوفنقالطنو،نسبة ا

 -الطافج والجاف للجذور. وكانت أه  النتائج المتح ل عليها 
مقارننة سببت معامالت االندول استيك اسد از كل من النوعين تيثيرات منيطة علي نسبة التجذير بال -1

لملينون جنفى اني ا 3000استيك اسد. وكانت اكبر نسنبة تجنذير متح نل عليهنا منن المعاملنة  بمعامالت النفثالين
 0اي كل من االندول بيوتريك اسد والنفثالين استيك اسد

  أعلني قل المنفرعة اي اليتاى للنوع ايكس هاواى والمنفرعة  اي الربير للنوع ايكس بنجامينناأعطت الع    -2 
 نل نسنبة أوالخريف اي النوع األول واي اليتاى والخريف اي الننوع الثناني تعطني نسبة تجذير بينما اي ال يف 

  0تجذير
قل الن ف خينبية اني الننوع انيكس هناواى أعلني نسنبة تجنذير بالمقارننة بالعقنل الطراينة وعلني تعطي الع    -3

 0العكس اي الفيكس بنجامينا
قننل المنفرعننة  انني اليننتاى للفننيكس هنناواى و اننز جنند أن  ا ننل نسننبة مننوت كانننت للنباتننات الناتجننة مننن العو    -4

        0الربير للفيكس بنجامينا
مالت االندول بيوتريك اسد أعلي متوسط لكنل منن  عندد و طنول والنوفن الجناف و الرطن  و أظهرت معا   -5

عننة لجراوأعطننت  0معامننل الجننذر )الوفنقالطننولخ للجننذور الجانبيننة بالمقارنننة بمعننامالت  النفثننالين اسننتيك اسنند
 0جفى از المليون أ ل متوسط1000جفى اي المليون  أعلي متوسط بينما الجرعة 3000

 جفى انز الملينون أنندول بينوتيرك 3000راسة التيريحية  در  العقل علي التجذير مر المعاملة اسرت الد    -6
د  انز حوبا بفياأسد للنوع ايكس هاواى بحدوث نقص از سمك القير  مر الفياد  از عدد طبقات الكامبيو  م 

الينا نقسا  الخانياط الخاليا المنقسمة مما أدى آلز تكوين خاليا  غير  الحج  كبداى  للجذور العرضية. وبفياد  
 البارنييمية از االتجاه العمودي للمحور أدى ذلك لحدوث االت ال الوعائز. 

 ات الفنيكساتات متح ل عليها انز نبنوخال ة البحث انه يمكن اتباع التو ية آالتية لضمان أعلي نسبة نب      
لملينون اجنفى انز 3000هاواى وهز استخدا  عقل ن ف الخيبية خالل  اليتاى )ينايرخ مر معامالتها بالمعاملة 

ينلخ منر ربينر )أبرباال ندول بيوتريك اسد بينما للنوع ايكس  بنجامينا اانه ينجح باستخدا  العقل الطراينة خنالل ال
 0جفى از المليون باال ندول بيوتريك اسد 3000استخدا  المعاملة 


